
Hosted by the Palmerston Curling Club
April 3-6, 2025



What is the Provincial Elementary Spiel?

 Provincial curling event for youth curlers in grades 1-8.

 Travels throughout Ontario.

 Teams are divided into pools and play in a round-robin 

format over three days, ending with the championship 

games on the final day.

 Stepping stone to further competitions and curling 

opportunities.

The Palmerston Curling Club bid for and was awarded      

the opportunity to host the                                                    

35th Annual Provincial Elementary Spiel.



35th Annual Event in Palmerston

 Host up to 64 teams from across 

Ontario. 

 In addition to the curling club, the 

arena ice will be transformed into a 4-

sheet curling surface = 8 sheets of 

curling at one facility.

 Dedicated group of club and community 

members.

 Our vision is to inspire a lifelong love of 

the game through friendly competition 

and fellowship between games, in a fun 

environment.



What do our Juniors think?



The Importance



Our Vision
 Arena surface access beginning March 

29, 2025.

 Exclusive access to the Community 
Centre, kitchen and changerooms 
during the event.

Sponsorship will be essential in helping 
to keep the cost affordable for those 

participating.

 Sponsorship opportunities for local 
businesses.

 Seeking sponsorship-in-kind support 
from the Town of Minto for the use of 
the arena and community centre 
facilities during the duration of the 
event.

 Any excess funds generated will be 
directed towards the betterment of the 
Palmerston Junior Curling program.



A Community Affair

 Our goal is to engage and involve the community in the successful 

organization and completion of this event.

 Opportunities to support the services and talents of local businesses, 

community service clubs, students and residents.

 Opportunity to support other local curling clubs with equipment rental.

 300+ players + families + spectators = 

 Positive impact on local tourism and services

 Showcase our community leading into the 150th Homecoming Celebrations



Thank you for your time and consideration.

We invite you to join us next April for some ‘Good Curling’!


